Mrs. A D. Morgan
Co D 17th Ills Cavy
First Roller
Mr.
sent morn

From St. Charles 30
St. Louis 100
O'Keefe 100
Lawrence 12.5
62.5
Stafford

S.F. Charles
Sundey

At Roller, Mo. Jan. 31. '65
Cold and rainy. Stat'd I was sick.

2
Still cold.

3
Clear.

4
On picket.

6
Very cold.

7
Do.

8
Sundey.

General Inspection.

10
Marched out at 9. PM.
11. arrived at St. Louis

12. In Sheffield Barracks.

13. Left St. Louis. 9 A.M. arrived at the Knot in the night. Sand out in the snow all night.

14. went into quarter & I stated that I took medicine.

15. 9 A.M. on picket.

16. nothing of importance.

17. on picket.

18. Stormy.

19. all quiet.
20. Clear and pleasant

21. On picket, rough and cold, Sunday

22. Cold with snow

23. Cold, windy day

24. Very cold

25. Clear and cold

26. Lamont post guard, Cold and raining

27. Still unpleasant

28. Cleared off

29. Out on picket

30. Clear

31. As splendid day
February 1863

1st

Rainy

Still rainy, I am on picket

Reverting and cold

Very cold. Not

Significantly very bad weather

on guard

Cold as mud

Clean and cold.

We have preaching in our quarters. By old Feather Hackett, of St. Louis.

All quiet

Again on duty

Pleasant.

We had disastrous

Pleasant

Cold, rainy and muddy

Cold and raining

... do ...
17 Clear but windy
18 Clear
19 Desperate against
   at front...
20 Quite pleasant
21 Raining
22 Rained all night. I often
   wonder why we have
   so much monsoon weather
   when people do at home.
23 Raining and sound muddy
24 Land sent in heade to 35
   picket post. I find all
   quiet and stationed fast
   asleep.
25 Rained all night. I
   could not keep at fire.
   I did not enjoy duty
   very much, rather
   be at home, in bed.
26 Paid by Paymaster
27 Snowing fast
28 Picket post fired on by Bushwhackers
I was on picket last night?

March 1865
1. Cloudy.
2. Rainy.
3rd I am in quarters I am thinking of home and all the loved ones...
but unheards where shall I meet them
4. Cold.
5. Cepine day but Sound
6. Cepine day
7. I am getting worse
10  Pleasant day
11  
12  
13  Clear
14  Rainy
15  Still rainy
16  
17  
18  Cleared up
19  
20  Begins to rain again
21  Rained all day
22  
23  
24  Raining yet
25  Clear.  1 1/2 feet of snow.
26  Cloudy
27  Raining for a change
28  Rain 24 29  Rained
30  Raining 24 28 1  Raining
April 1863

1. Cleared and burned
2. Fed
3. "  in 71
4. "  
5. Cloudy
6. Midnight for Capt. Elwood
7. End route
8. "
9. Arrived at Cape in a
10. Heavy cold rain
11. No shelter yet
12. Cold
13. Cleared off
14. "
15. Did not camp
16. Cleared
17. "
18. Co. F arrived
19. Rainy
20. "
21. Cleared
22. "
23. Moved camp 2 miles
24. Left camp on 1st scout
25. on the road, and Bloomfield
26. ordered back to Cape
27. Left Bloomfield at 6 1/2 hrs
28. arrived at Girardauk
29. we are in camp great stories are told about going home, will some of money find a home every load.As it all seems quiet and the home first one.
May 1863

1. Marching Orders.
2. Left the Cape on a scout.
3. Passed Bloomfield.
4. Arrived at St. Francisville, 84 miles from the Cape.
5. One of Thompson's men came in with a white flag.
6. Capt. Parker started out with 50 men to look for Jeff Thompson.
7. No return.
8. The party are here and so is Jeff.
10. 12 miles below.
11. This is terms of surrender; it goes to St. Louis.
10. Thompson went for his men
11. Surrendered 7000 men at Chick Bluff, on St. Frances River, Arkansas.
12. We start for Cape Girardeau.
13. Still on our way.
14. Arrived at this camp.
15. Pulled up and started for Kansas City.
16. At St. Louis, over night.
17. Morn up river, 14 O’clock.
18. Morn ing up the river.
press St. Charles Moor. at 6 A.M., St. Louis City.
19. Jefferson 4.45 P.M.
Providence at sundown
August 5, Washington.
19 - Hermon Oct 6 A.M.
Rochport 12 noon.
Glasgow 3 P.M.
20 - Made Arrow Rock, 8 A.M.
Sunday,
21 - Passed a Town Called
Manerleg, 9 A.M.
22 - Landed at Kansas City, OK
23 - Camped near
24 - Moved Camp 3 miles
25 - All in Camp
26 -
27 - General Inspection
28 - Clear, 29 Fair
30 - I
31 - The Same
June 1863

1. Ordered to Fort Scott
   marched at noon, 25 miles.
2. Went out in advance to get corn at Paola.
3. Left Paola, marched 45 miles.
4. Arrived at Fort Scott, 4 P.M.
5. Left for Belltown, returned.
6. In quarters.
7. 7th...
8. 8th...
9. 9th...
10.
11. Went to Barnesville
12. All right
13. ...
14. ...
15. "Third weather
16. "
17. Invented Scouts' boot.
18. 4 men with me
19. Chouting ...
20. Fill out.
25. returned to Barnesville
21. "
22. "
23. "
24. "
25. "
26. "Preparing for Fourth"
27. Full times
28. "
29. "
30. "And cut"
July 1865

1. A splendid day.

2. All getting ready for a great time.

3. Hurry, hurry, for tomorrow.

4. Fired out 12 pounds 34 shots at sunrise.

10 am people coming in crowds. I heard the place of manger. Of the day I conduct the fire assembly to the battle and then retired. To my quarters, there is one I think of and love. And then, she is not here and I am lonely.
5. The weather is ended, and I feel glad of it. I found a dead animal to-morrow.
6. I took the gun to fullest.

7. Fine weather.
8. "
10. "
11. "
12. Went to Balltown, returned.
13. Fair.
14. "
15. Pleasant.
17. "
18. Rained.
19. Cleared up.
20 nothing to do
21 "
22 "
23 I returned to my Company for duty
24 I arrested 2 of the 3rd. Miss. Col.

They were at a house near here it proved they were not deserters as had been hoped by some of the good returned relics of this region, and they were set at liberty.

25 The prisoners left for their Command today
26. Horse thieves are U. reported in all directions.

27. Rains all day.

28. Met the river, high.

29. Clear.

30. Rainy Sunday.

31. The miners are falling a little.

I went to Fort Scott. Found the water so high I had to swim my horse through a number of the streams.
August 1865

11

I returned to Balltown 22 miles by 10 O'clock

2 Pleasant

3  do

4 Very warm rain going, need close somewhere

5 do

6 one of the finest days I saw for a long time

7 Fair

8 10

9 11

10 11

11 Raining this day

12 still raining
Sunday 13
Raining heavily and
Left Balclutha for
Fort Scott

14 Cleared off

15 Rain

16 "

17 "

18 Clearing up

19 Fine

20 Cloudy

21 Fine as possible

22 "

23 14 men went to Rumasiles

24 "

25 25 got Sandblow at St. Scott

26 "

27 "

28 "

29 "
29. The party left Fort Scott for Fort Smith.

30. nothing new

31. 

September 1865

1. Marched to Fort Lawrence.

2. Left Mount City, moved on.

8. On the road.

4. Arrived at Lawrence.

5. raining ...

6. All were paid off.

1st sent 125 dollars home.
Our boys are in town, half of them and drunk at that. Two companies sent to Leavenworth.

All quiet.

We drew 22 houses.

I have had the fever and ague hard today. They have been after me on that last three weeks. I now think my friends don't.
14. June 29th
15. Raining
16. "
17. "
18. "
19. "
20. Orders to cross the plains
21. "
22. "
23. "
24. "
25. Sunday
26. 17 arrested for mutiny
27. Co. E returned from Ft. Smith
28. We started for the plains
29. Passed Topeka, camped on the prairie near Leavenworth
   and marsh.
On our march, I heard the bugle 4 days.

October, 1865

1st. Still on the praire.

2d. Marched past Manhattan. Water scarce, all that we find is hard... crossed the Big Blue River at Manhattan, and are camped near the Kansas River. No wood, had to use Buffalo Chips.

13th. Reached Fort Riley. on Republic river. Camped, 2 miles from town.
4. Drew clothing.
5. Marched 15 miles, and camped, no water.
6. Went 20 miles, fired 1 pond of water, and camped.
7. Marched all day, not a bush or drop of water; one last prairie, our horses cannot get one drop to drink, and the men are almost choked for drink.

I came to a fine stream of water. We camped here and refreshed ourselves. All seem well pleased.
Arrived at Fort Hollsworth.

In Camp.

Left Camp, moved 15 miles on Coco Creek, killed at Buffalo.

Through windy day, marched all day, find no water and Camp on Threeirve.

Arrived at Fort Sarnees, camped out on the prairie, no quarters and have to dig holes in the ground.
In Camp

The galvanized Rebels left
They are sent home to
Their dearest friends, and
The glorious 17-Thieves
Martineers, are left to
Guard pond bleeding
Kansas, here is the
nest where Secession
hatched the first litter
here is the biggers home
here is the Coloured
American friends
What glory for this fine
Country, and another
I do not know.
16 Heard all here
17 Cold and rough
18 Clear and getting warm.
19 "
20 "
21 "
22 Sunday
23 "
24 Cold
25 "
26 Commenced snowing
27 Still snowing, getting cold.
28 Very cold
29 Snowed, Sunday
30 Cold
31 And mustered for war
November 1863

1
Clear and pleasant

2
Very fine day, but unusually under foot

3
Fair

4

5
Sunday

6

7
Still clear and very pleasant weather

8
Cloudy, but warm
Money being loaded with supplies are passing on their way to front Union
Trains still passing heavy loads.

10. Closely, but warm.


12. Sunday.
   Fair.

18. Fine clear.

19. Heavy trains out here.
   Loading for Fort Liard.

15. Many still loading
   I am on duty. Loading
   Them.
16. Cold, windy, killed a Buffalo.

17. Cloudy.

18. Cloudy.


20. Fair, weather.

21. Fair.

22. Cold, windy. I again heard for the one hundredth time that troops are en route to relieve the 17th.
23. Still cold.

24. Not hand a very rough day. It does not trouble me much though for I am sick in quarters, I hear that I have missed my best my health has days pass away for I am very ill.

25. Cold air, but quite clear and shinny.
Sunday

26 Clear,
A party of Indians 6 in number came belonging to the Shawnee Tribe, came in the Fort today to trade, they seemed very friendly, one of them is very badly wounded in the leg, he says that he got it from the hands of a Shawnee Indian, he shot him with a steel pointed arrow. These Indians are very fierce looking but all of them.
28

28 Marching Orders...

29

Left from Lamar at 10 a.m., new route to Larmouth; marched 15 miles and camped on prairie, norwood.

29

25 miles, Camped at Fort Zavona, 1/10th mile north, very rough, rainy weather.
December 1865

1st - Left camp, camped daylight. Marched 25 miles and camped. Saw plenty of Buffalo, killed one old fellow came near burning me.

Sunday
Marched 20 miles. It rained all day. Marched on foot and arrived at St. Petersburg.

5. Marched 15 miles. Camped in a fine piece of timber ever passed City of Aberdeen at 2 pm.

6. Marched 20 miles. Arrived at Fort Riley. We marched in a heavy snow storm all day.
1. Left from Ruby Col. 8 a.m., went 18 miles on foot, passed a little town called Ogden, camped at Manhattan. Laid out in the snow, made fire to a dry tree, tried to sleep, but could not as it was too cold.

8. Marched 25 miles past Larrimine, a small village, and camped 7 miles from the town. The snow is deep and will have to be in it.
9th March 8 a.m.

Repos the Indian mission, Camp
at Indiennola. This has been a chore
ever the road is
nearly. The snow
is deep, and we will have plenty
of mud.

Sunday

10th Left Camp at 5.30 a.m.
March 22 miles
Camped on a creek
Called Grasshopper
built a fire, and
slept down and
The snow to
try and rest for
the night.
11. Broke camp at 4 A.M.

12. Went 2 4/10 miles from camp to Easton.
12 miles from Leavenworth.

This is a rainy, cold day.

12. Arrived at Fort Leavenworth.

13. in Leavenworth.

very cold weather.

15. I went into the Hospital.

16. St. Elizabeth Hospital.

17. To Sunday.

18. I left the Hospital.

All wronged then
had certainly reigned, slight it was
and the world's reign
forgive, and this punished he is below a man.
That is not alone
and Injury.
20. Very cold. Wind, easterly and out.

Arrived at 2 a.m., 20th.


Left - Min. Front arrived at 1 a.m.

St. Joe, at 3:00 p.m.

Sailed over for 11 o'clock. Arrived 8 Sept. at 12.

22. Arrived at 7:00. Sailed on a trim.

all night.
23. Left for Springfield at 8 A.M. went down to Camp Butler, encamped in Camp

24. Sunday. Millfield Camp

13th

25. Do

26. Snowing

27. rode back from Denver

28. Arrived at St. Louis
29 in St. Charles
30 St. Louis, Mo.
31 Sunday
handed for

1st

1866, Contracted

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10 Start for York State

11 on the road

12 To

13

14 at home

15

16

17
Jan. B. Reed, 1st. Capt.
Burnsville, Bourbon Co.

2nd. Capt.
Wm. E. Frey, 1st. Inf.

Henry M. Hutchinson, 1st.

Sergts.
Andrew B. Jones, Portic.

Gno. W. Bolin, Clinton.

Jno. E. T. McKinney, 1st.

Morrison, S. Andrew, 1st.
Corporals:

Geo. W. Garrett
James M. Bell
WM. B. Waller
Jacob Haap
Martin Richardson
J. W. Beach
Henry C. Ren
Edwin C. Mercer

Bugler
Chambers P. House

Farrier
Norman D. Perry
Geo. Ashton

Frederick, Co. Surg.
Clinton discharged. Sick
Patrick, Jaywell Co
Deserted 3
Virgil
Frederick, Schuyler Co
Browning
Fort Byron

Fort Byron

Clintonville, Mungin, Co. F.
Chicago, died at
Fronton Mo. Dec. 27,
1863. Incision of
Chest
With a Knife
Wagoner
Winston, Becket
died at St. Louis.

Privates
Chauncey
Peregrine C. Bail
Wm. B. Bone
Abijah Ballou
of Ballou
Geo. P. Blackman
Saml. Beechler
Andrew J. Comfort
S. C. Cunningham
Wm. M. Duncan
Josiah DelBip
Jno. Duncan
Alfred Darr
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, deserted
Chicago, d
Byron McMastar
Thos. McGannell
Min. McKeen, Rushville
Robert Murphy, Peoria
Napoleon, B. Morris
Geo. Martin
Min. M. Moore
Frederick W. Hanks
James M. Cawley
James K. Purdom
Samuel Nolan
Decker S. Quinn
Ransome, Robinson
Wm. Richardson
Bennah, Robinson
Honya, Robinson
Wm. Royle
Wm. Royle, died

St. Charles
Chicago
died in, St. Louis

Frederick, Schuyler, do
Clinton, Dewitt
Chicago
Ogden, Warren

Clinton, Dewitt
Pontiac
Olena, Deserted

Clinton, Dewitt
Pontiac, Livingston
Deserted, St. Louis

Timber
Pontiac, Deserted - St. Louis

Pontiac

at 11 July 1864
James, C. M. Robinson
Mose, S. Kid
Charley, DeWitt
Cha., Snowball
Gus, H. Smith
Ino. St. Mitchell
George E. Timblad
Ino. Thurman
Geo. H. Thompson
Ino. O. Walker
Elias J. Wardell
Ino. R. Wains
Lewis Williams
Shadrack, Warren

Deserted, St. Léchas
Pedro, deserted
St. Charley
Kingston, DeCale
Chicago

Timber
Frederick
Cena
Timber
Frederick
Clinton
Ponca, Linn.
Recruit
Chap. Balty
Jas. Byrne
Albert J. Clemenp
Henry S. Chapleau
Jno. J. Caffney
Jno. Crosoay
Jeremiah D. The
Henry D. Dahl
Ren. England
Geo. A. Easterbrook
Daniel E. Harring
Alfred D. Morgan
Friederick, Sephe. 1
Out. David, housekeep. 2
Wm. Weartney

Bloomington
Chicago
Clinton, Swilt
Chicago

Pontiac
Chicago
Pontiac
Deserted
Pontiac, good
Chicago, Sergeant
Rejoin. Peoria, Co.
Peoria. Jl. 501
Rockton
Cyrus Smith Scott Co. 13

Lyman D. Morgan

C. E. Yerrington

David Beebee

J. Clarke

Saml. Johnson

Geo. March
Jessie J. Bullo
Decalle 2115

J. Edward Jones
Pekin 254

Geo. Herbert
Pantalee

Henry G. Chapman
Clinton 224

Geo. Strouton
Rockford 225

Jewston 1

in Charge
James M. Bell
Schenley Co.

Mary J. Fry
Winfield Co.

Andrew J. Comfort
Palo Alto
Cook Co. Ill.
Westminster, Monday

1865

Due from:
McSherry, $1.00
S. Rice, $1.00
C. Thompson, $0.50
H. H. Dent, $1.00

Sent: Jacob Haas
      H. Klein
      T. Howell
      R. Randall
      R. Ranforth

E. O.